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XJhurchfbwni

' Kcnady|s.
itiriati, - • ' Ncwbiirg.:
Irusli, r . Boiling Springe.

„■ New Cumberland.
)ftbcso pills pro in some eases sold
2S, thb safety of tiro public requires
to purchased except from thogq, re-

irandrctlv Pills sold in Carlisle,.arc

. Agenthas anEngraveil Certificate
ling.a representation of Dr. Brand-
'at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
ics dfi'tho new labels now used upon
.boxes,

B. BiuNnnETjij M.*D,
iorlb Bth Bt.,Phila.

AN’S HO'WIL,
' - ‘ . v i

Corner-of the Public Square
...

OAEXISI.EiFa. 'j
IHE iubscriber has taken that well,rfinnwn

.tavern stand, iieai'.the County Hall,'Carlisle,'
,attlu-OGGui)k'd-l>j-Mi‘.-WilU:nTi;irAltcnrwlierLr-

,Ue will at all times be prepared to aeconmiodate
Ins’old friends and the public*gener:diy, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-

‘ ble. - ", - ■-
-TABLE will .be-sujVplied wUVi the best,;the markel.can afford—lnsBAR with the cholc-

•r-V-. est liquors—and every other requisite m the best
.■ ytylCf, Prices very moclerate. - ,•

; BOARDERS will be'taken by the week,year.-;: ■, ...
'./ 1 .

*V 17.F.R\yii] bc always in attend-
ance, DROVERS aiul otheis will - find it to

5 him a rid). . .
-■: -• : ;m. mo'clellan, :iriiy,i3t .iB4L :•. • cr ',~

...—■ ■ • 1 ,

;ff|IHB subscriber-has justreturned from thhei-
. JL-tiesofNew York,“Philadelphia tind Balti-

• • •.more, and is now.opening at hiS store room South
’ 'Eastcomer of.Marknt Square nod ATioinlgtinntB

1:?^^^ittdriyTi»c!Mijiiiiai»y‘G^WfjniiS«7^^'^get-
. 7 netal assortment of -

-

”

J
' ■ .'EASID’WAP.B, STONSWi-S'S.

OEDAHWAHE, BRITTAEJIA- ;
. •

' Oils, Paints, Varnishes,- Glass, Brushes, Whips,
: CMtesVft/ampa for burning Camphino Oil, and "a

, ' groat varietyof articles .useful and necessary for
and keeping a house.

. Ho has also, and wfil constdhtly.lceep on hand,
■: aoheap and clegaht substitute for
hy SpermOil, and having been appointed the agent
;C

'' of Messrs. Bachees.&\Brother,o£ Newark, N J.,
■forthe.saleofJONES’.PATENT LAMP in this
"county, lie is prepared'to furnish Lamps and Oil

' h-a|;ayvery reasonable rate to all who'may wish to
7 riew'an'd.econbmical light.
. f his goods himself, and'made
'■ V mS.purchases, Cash, lie is able and determined
vlb.sell lowi fThose 'having the cash to lay out

' will fihdittb their advantage to givo him a call. ■■ • HENRYDUFFI ELD. .
; Carlisle, July9, 1840. ,' ! tf ’

BIE&N’SHOTEL,
THE subscriber,has.t'aken thatwell known tav-

crii stand ini ' South Hanover, street, formerly
. '.. .occupied by George Beelom. and morerecently by

’ William S. Allen, where lie.is prepared toaccdrh-
modate all who may favorliiin with their custom,

J, ■; in the best style,and on the most reasonable termsi'
- will;always be supplied Iwilfi the

, . choicest liquors—and bis TABLE; with the best
- the tnarkcts oan afford. ’’

His STABLINGris ample, and a careful Ostlerwill'be-kept;always.-,fn attendance.' DROVERS
* *|Mll;fli»di|r tothair>dTO,ntjge to give him a call*

' BOARDERSwiII Be taken by .theweek, month,
; . orydar. . '. ' „ *, .■

Nothing shall be .left undone’ on the part of the
suhscitber..to;please those,who may pay. his house

therefore solicits a sharoof public paV

*

■

DAVID GLEAN.
i=-nr: : if

s*rV;
&v.»^*

' ®IBiJIB N,
KtoBSPEpTFULT,Y informij'lfin-puMie tTmt lie

* ready to per-
A forincvciyduty.otan Undertfficj- V JHo ia prepared at

. tunas to jntfic.Gofrms and.ia Timbrels,—;
■ • - -'

’, *»« at liis new
’ is. Bullock’s
v -auiEM Wil?^.^n|o^tk^ofita^mpd9ting.terms.

a^>enin<r'
’ SK?iJs.”’P*fV^{IWry 1Wry’ ns theassortt:>?;Egpaandthepricea.,oß,low,ifnotlbwet,

"'

StonewaaEal-

FRIDLEY * ROBINSON.
Tin, & Stove Business.
■^a,coi3.fridll;y-&:eleaizkri!obin-SON having entered into Co-Partnership, in

the Tin, Copper, and'Stove business, under thefirm oF FIUpLISY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying on theirbusiness in all its branches, at the old stand ofJacob Fridley, North Hanover street Carlisle;
where they will, at all-times, be prepared to serve
purchasers with any article in their lilio,.on the
most reasonable terms.

In additiontdjajl othorvarietiesofstoves, whichthey will constantly have on hand; they have pur-chased of Mr. J. G. Hathaway, the exclusivermlil
to manufacture and, sell
Hathaway's Patent “HotAir Cooking
-7““7~~“'StoWs
in the counties of Cumberland'and Dauphin; andbeing entirely convinced of.'the great superiorityofthis over all other kinds of Cooking Stoves howin use, they wilrcbntihue to set them up as here-tofore practiced by Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.,ontrial with all personswho are to tost their
superior excellence. .. '
• For. the information of those who-are not ac-quainted with the advantages of tli\HuUlir Cook-ing Slopes, wo subjoin thecertificates'of .some,of
the many highly respectable gentlemen who havefavored us’with. theiryritlen.opihion of the meritsof thearticle.' . , ;, , . . • **•

’5 Orri's/e,.November 9,J811.

- SwjSnway. Ea^
have inspected.it and.examined the principles up-

■on which itis constructed. ,1 have also made par-ticular inquiry of thecookswho'haveusedit: irony
a very favorable Opinion in regard to'it; I preferit to the Rotary;,which wo have heretofore.had in'use, It; js represented as'baking remarkably well,''and as being a saving of fuel. The ciroulalion'of.the heat so extensively after it is generated, andbefore tf escapes,by theipipe, inustlead to this re.-.suit.4 There is a great convenience in the ilso of■ it, from the numerous and'various implements em-
ployed aboutit in cooking, at the same time. •

JOHN REED.
Carlisle, November 8,1811.

Messrs.E.RuWrismicpCb.— Gentlemen:—l havehad sufficient time to try “Hathaway's Patent Hut
Mir Cooking StovCi'l-you put up inmy kitchen, and
am prepared to certify to its good qualities. Iflndthat large quantities of water can bo .heated- with
It in a short time; that for cooking it boils, roasts
meat, and bakes.bread. . The provision, in this.cooking stove forbaking bread is the onlyarrange-
ment lhavo ever seen man article ofthe kind,“atall calculated to accomplish that object. The sim-plicity of its arrangements are its greatrccomraen-dation, the entire? heat is applied to the purposeintended, and I. verify believe a great saving of
fuelis jmeoted. Comparing the Hot Air Cookin'.Stove With tiie much celebrated Rotary, th»latter.is insignificant and a toy; incapable',of any thino-
butboiling, Xam 'of 111 G opinion that ho arranyt>
ment of iron can to made to supersede the “dietAir Cooking Stove;” nor can !<• suggest any im-provement.' Your ob’t. serv’t, .

a. McDowell,

'■' : Harrisburg, November 11, 18-11. -

Messrs* E, Hobiiison Co,—Gentlemen:—Ac-
cording to your request, Ihave given one of “Hdth-uusuy 3 Patent Hut Jl!r Cuo/dng ’Stoves'* a Ihoroniilitrial, and in rny opinion think-it one of the'.best
now in use. 1 hiive had a-Uotary stove in use forseveral .years, and anrdecidedly in favor of yourstoves—they-do diet consume as much fuel as theUo.tary, and are better adapted for baking, and e-qually. as well for any kind of cooking. ■Your’s with respect, .

..
.

.

"■ • ;
“ '

VAL. HUMMEL, Jr.
~

I’dp certify that I am no,w usinfr one of Hatha-way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3,-anddo recommend, it as superior to any stove 1 haveseen....The great saving .of fuel and the varietythat can be cooking at the same lime, makes it anobject to those who wish tafimilitale the operationsof the kitchen. / J. OJJLBEETSON.
• Charabotsbhrg, Septq&iberC,11841. -

rt
I have, in usa.in of Hathaway’s

L’atentblfllAir Cod|;ihg Stoves, and can recom-
niend it article. The one 1have

i }B rif 0 * boilers ajid. an oven.siifficiently.large tcMjalwo loavfis'bf bread. The baking, roast-mg and boiling, cah.l>o done at the same-timeandwith much'less wood than required for any stoveI have.eyer used. This size appears to-bspeou-
I-invite them t<> call and see this stove In use. aSIshalHakepleasure'm.showing the.stove to thosetyho wish to seelfc; ,-i,S. WUNDEULICH.Carl isle,-September .13, 1841.

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
. ; have fairly tested the “Hot AirStoves" which you put up at . my house and canrecommend -it;as possessing principles of econoniyarid convenience far surpassing, any other stove’s

'tll- '’'oilers coming in
res it great fal
mated pit such
.fine a manner
/eat savingof
to adopt it.
.EIiLAN.

sty days I have
!n Use Become
ever all other'
y the trial that
ijT may all he
erfeot manner
ml ;X have dr-;
I have herc-

hl-npt-be well
mnyinced.upoti
murstovepsin
icral introduc-
tory Beneficial-
loasuro ini re-
moudy; v

■Xnincs'.i-,

■ 'Jlstale qf.'ffibrahartWefa
IT E'ITKKSofAd ministration do bonis non,on
fLA (ho estate ofAlmihnm \V?I tmc'r, late of East
PunnsboroughlQwnship,’CumberlundXcounlj,
tiavobeenisaAredlotho'aiibscrihcrreaidingirisnid
W’lll please inalfepoyrnent ihOßfe;

4 jjlsB, XB4s* ■*

■%' THOMAS J, BELL,. : :
>/, Mouse Fainter €tlasict\.
HI) ESPEC'ITULLY informs {he public. that
O.Qj he has commenced the HOUSE PAINT-
ING & GLAZING BUSINESS, in ay its vari-
ous branches, and hopes by strict attention to bu-
siness and moderate charges to merit and receive
a share of public? patronage. His simp is in Pitt
■street, directly in the .rearof Stevbnson& Dinkle’s
Drug store. ,

Carlisle, April 14, 1842.- 6t/
M. D. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EAi-

UROCATION.
The" efficacy, of Ibis most valuable Embrocation

is attested by thousands who have proved its hcal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesomediseases td'which'the horse is liable, such' as old-
er"fresh Wounds,'Sprains, pains and weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of •the’
Joints, &c. &cl , , .

-

Among' numerous certificates which might be
produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from L Reesides, Esq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor.' •

This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-berts’ Ernbrocationfor various, kinds of Sores,,
Wounds, & Sprains on horsesj and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that X. have filed. ■ V.

-.— IrREESIDEr
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson §■ Hinkle,

•JWB. JT. C. JVEJFJFy-r
snßaapM'.jDsSTibti;

HJJ ESPECTEUELY* informs the ladies and
BJ& gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that
he sets Artificial Teeth in the -ipost approved
rnmnieiu—He-also^oalteeth to'arrest decay., •

P A> N. prepares a tooth powder, whichtens the teeth, without Injuring the enariielycot*
ors the gumsa fine red and refreshesthe mouth.1 he tooth ache will lie cured, in cases,without extraction; andjin- odontalgic wash is
•prepared for healing sore gums arid fasten theteeth. . • . '

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain 6rJn-
comiptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and arc free >.from alhunplCasantodour, durable and well adapted tor Chewing,which willbe inserted Iri the best manner and.at
tan* prices, ■ •-r

' . ', .
"

fl yui'ngrmm, at,tjiel,'

tessum. i' roin it vloug aful surx'tsstul iw'acucc,he luipes toghe general Satisfaction. Jr. '
Carlisle, August 1, 1839. t • .m—-

Celebrated Medicines,
fOII\ J, MYERS & Co. have.been appoint-QJe od Agents in Carlisle forthe.above medicines

-rand have just received from Now York a larn-e
assortment—consisting impart of r

■ The.Balm of Columbia.! ■ „

‘.Hewes Nervous & Bono.Liniment.!
.Hays celebrated Linimoht! ’ r
East India.Hair Dye,...
Bartholomew’s Expectorant.
Dr. Daily’s Magical Pain Extractor.

, iPoorman’s Plaister.
Roach &.Bcd Bug Bane, &0., together with a

large assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Cherriicals,
Paints, Oils, Dye Studs, &o. &c., which will be
sold Wholesale or retail at the lowest prices.

March, 17, 1842^,

OF ALL PREPARATIONS.for the CURBS
OF CORNS, itcansoon befound that VVhee-

lers Pine Extract is the best, upon trial- It re-
lieves the pain and cures the corn, in from two tofour days. “Mr. J.'Beyon, of Frederick-, Md.,Writes that he has been afflicted with corns'for
nearly seven years, and used all r thc preparations
for his cure offered during that time without being
(jured.. He noticed the ad venisements and obtain-
ed two bpxea ofthe Pine Extract, intent an giving
it a thorough trial; he used half of one box and is
entirely cured bynt.
• Depots, No. 59'Chcsnut st., N, E.-corncr'of
Fourth & Chesnut, and N05.,28 apd 20 Arcade.Price 25 & 50 cts. W. WHEELER/

Nov 4,' 184 L * Importer & Proprietor.
For. sale in Cavlisib, by Stevenson & Diiiklo,

Estate of Jacob Kilheffcr, jr.'dec’d,'
_LETTERS testamentary.on the estate oC Jacob

IC.illicfTpr.jr. late of’Eqst Ponnsborough townsliipi"
Cumberland county; deo’d., have been issued to
the subscriber residing in , said township: All
persons indobled~to said os tale are requested to
niglto imniefliato payment, and those having olaiiiia
to pfeseSEflfem'rfbf settlement. '

MARY KIUIEPFER, Executrix.
April 21, ...

WEAVING-.
finHE subscriber respectfully informs .the pub-
, SL. lie that he intends carrying on the business
in all its.vafious branches, inLoutlierslreet.a few
doo'rp of he will at all
line, such as Weaving 'Fcnilian and Ra<r.Carpet,
Cloth, Plain and Twill’d Blanketing, Plain and-Barred Flannel—Also Rag Carpet will be woven,
and.-Qhain found at-J5 cents per yard, 1 1 cuts ofchainto the yard—and 31feta for 1 cut to theyard.
;Woolen.carpel chaincolored at the shortest notice.

‘

- HENBY-HARKNJSSS.Carlisle, April 7,1842, ...
,

S-ltO^E
TjjMkE-BubscTiber,-thanW\il~f6r past lavors, re-JL spectfully informshis customers and ll\e pub-lic in general, that he has removed to that large

commodious establishment, on the North-westcorner of the Public Square, late the property ofThomas C. Lane, wbicn be has fitted up in-a very
superior manner as a /

1* UB li IC II OUS E„
and where ho is prepared to .furnish all-wh'o may
favor him with.their custom with fhe very best
accommodations., . ~

Thia Hotel,,from Its central location,.is very
convenient for business men; and being-near the
stoppingplaoeofthei Cars oh the_Hail.foad, itwill
alsoTurnish Travellers'with1a ready place of rest 1and refreshment. The ROOMSaTolargo-amr
airy—the '

.' ,
‘ v., v-r - •

table, ;

wiil.always. be well supplied with the’ best the
markets cah afford—theWßAR with the best of
Liquors—the : charges will be reasonable—and
nothing shailbo left unddrioonthe theSub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic ptflronagc.

BOARDERS will betaken by the week, month,
or year. ■'

UROVERSvvill fmd it to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE js amble, and a care-
ful and csperienced;OSller always it'-attonddnce77~

-
• K GEORGE BEETE.M., ‘

Carlisle, April 1,1841.\ • i ' tf.

S--Pj|.

- - ATIONS
are calculated to prbduce 4more real good than
can possibly result from the use .of any others,
for several reasons;—They are not recommend-
ed to cure all, and. every disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations,’(which the moat
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases, require different medicines,) but each
of Dr, Leldy.'s Medicines are recommenced and ,
ad»ptecl>o different classes of diseases? They
do not contain Mercury,'or the minerals which j
are combined with rhost, ifaDt a!l| other prepa*rations in use. They are perfectly safe am)
pleasant to take, containing nbthingmffensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—-may be employedby old,
male and female, at ail times, and under all cir-
cumstances, withpuj; restraint from
temperate or inoderate living. They are the
preparations of a Kegular Druggist, (Dr. Leidj,)
also Physipiah; attested by the mtat distinguish
ed Physicians of the'United States, among’whom
are,..Dr4-P,-S* Physic,-
W. Gibson, Dr*. S* Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr. W. P, Dewees, Dr. T, C. James, Dr. J.
Redman C’oxe, Dr. U. Hare, &c., Uc. ; also, bythis Rev. VV. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq., and numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in-
ttances, with the must unexampled success, as
shousands can testify; among, whom are tire
principal officers in Washington City , Members'
of Congress, of the State Legislatures; many of ■tile Clergy, &c. isfc. (See-certilicates arid re-
commendations, , accompanying the directions
with eacli Mfedicine. ■ . ■

__— lixtraci ofSarsa/iar*///«.—The strongest preparation oroais.iji.inllain existence. One fluntlred Dollars will lie for-
feited for a preparation equal to it.- One Bottle
(half a, pint) is.equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup ofSarsaparilla tliiit can be made. 'Cbm-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knowsjt—itisoiilynecessaty
for persons using it.to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, withdirections, , ' ; “ ■‘Price gl 00 a bottle

'' Victory !
WHO DOES NOT KNOW OP Da. Leidv’s

■Blood PiLtsl a Component part of which is Sar-
• sapiirilla.
; rBjgptatiph ofDr.

eiimmo.t. upreti rfScic.i
they possess all.the Purgative and'Purifying pro-'
ponies that can bo combined in the form o'l Hills.

' Nowspapcr Hufting is unnecessary to TheirVsuc-
cess( J '

_

u, ‘I
-'Tit'cireifleacy, in one-case, is asure introduction
and passport of them to a thousand. Five years
employment of them throughout the, United States,Have made tliera:,as they deserve to bo Victorious!v Whilst the Proprietors and -Manufacturers ofoth-
ers Pills, have been endeavoring to -humbug the
public in-various ways to introduce, their pills,
publishing columns of matter and boilsjfying tliera
up by made, false, lying' certificates'; mid attribu-
ting to thcif-pillsxthe-powors of effecting everything’, barely excepting the restoration of the dead
to life. . -

Dr. Leiily has allowed his Blood Pills to be-
come known by their effects; thus establishing for
them a character that can' never be taken fromthem, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities.

Most other pills have gone out of use since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved
repute, and some are now altogether unknown;stillafpw hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible (though false) roasoning 'of the ox;
traordinary powers their pills possess; but the pub-
lic are fully sensible of such, imposition. <

Dr- N. 6. Leidy is a regular Physician' Drug-
gist, attested by Doctors Physick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewces, .Horner, Gibson, Coxe, f lare,.
&c., and well knows the nature of the'ingredients
co’nlained in his Blqod Pills, and knows,too their
adaptationTti all cases where a purgativeTs're-
quired, or for purifying the blood.

There is no risk or danger in employing them;
they contain no Mercury—they do not produce in-
flammation of the Bowels—they do not produce
disorganizapon'-of, nor.dethey injure the digestive
functions—they do not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, orcoslive-
ncss, as do oilier pills; on tho -contrary, they will
heriound to obviate all theforegoing, besides heinrr
eflicnciqUs in ail cascs'where, a purgative may be
necessary, and,for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids;. ' -'

-t

Ampl.e directions, together with Tccommcnda-r.
tions Irom Physicians and others, accompany each.box.ofpills,. - - - • -

(O'Price 25-cents a box

3)r. Lcidj’s Tetter •Sj.lt&U Oiut-
meht,

AN infallible remedy for various affections of
the Skin, removing Pimples,. Pustules, and
•Eruptions, of the Skin, and particularly

adapted to the cure of Tetter and the
. Itch. *

—^lia-nintment—httif-bc^nTiuscd-schools throughout the .city and county, as well,
as Factories, employing numerousgirlsai/d boj s
and amongst whom Tetter and Itch, as Well as
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names of <tyhoul•Teachers; as well as Superinteiidants afid Pro-
prietors of Factories,*coulcl be gjven, confirming’TTre for tiie delicacy-they feel in hav-
ing. their, names-published fib connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections,

.

■ '
”■■■' 1 ’ 7

Dr, Leidv’s Llhupmatic Liniments,
A truly efficacious application for Rhuematism,Bruises, Sprains,-Stillness of'the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains fdong the Back, Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins. *■

Many highly commendataiy certificates from
physicians and otheVs, have been frequentlypublished of its efiicucjv See directions. • ..

Price 374-cents avhottle, Or' three bottles for
dnedullar. '

,
Tiie foregoing Medicines are prepared Only;and Sold Wholesale ancl Uetai], at ; -

Dr.'Lciily’s Uealth Emporium,
North Second street, pear Vine street,(Sign,ortlie-Golderi Eagle and Serpents.)' Philadelphia.. •-

Sold iit the Drug Store' of
DINKLE, Carlisle, Pa. . . >■

..

TO FARMERS. fFLANK’S,* WITHEROW’S AND HINV
-WOOD’S Improved, Patejjt-Ploughs,for sale

at.tho Foandry of the substfriberß ih-Maiastfoet,
a few doora east of Hie Jail. * • css, M : :

M
. V ' v; A. STOUFFER, & Co.Carhsls, March. 10,1812;: u.y ~

V;; : ’-v .'^

DR. JOHN 5;Riyi3llS has removed his Of-,
sice dwelling to the; three story BHcjt,house on South'.Dahoyer street; adjoining the jest*'

dehce of Mr. ilohri Haya’andnßLEAN’eHorEL.”
Doctor: Myero infOrms hia frienda ahd the-pub-licithatho.oan.becbnsullod at aifhours at hia of-

.lcer(wlien not professionally ehgaged) and that
ho-will devolo lus undivided attention lo'tho'seT,

%tai :dntie9 of. hia parttoularly tbMBpraoticeofMiDWiF-EnYena.SenaEny. Calla®.tlioCodNTny;p'i)hbapanc,luanynttendedto.
h’qtlr nipht and daylfe- V v-i.,! '

. 1 ’

Carlisle, April 14, 16iS.

THE GREAT OBJECT GAINED.
BR. PETERS’ MEDICATEDLOZENGES.

OR SUGAR DROPS. Medicine made
pleasanj to the "taste, apd .effective in subduing

Onepf tlie greatest discoveries that dis-
tinguishes tliel'Jtii century, is the'cbmbination of
medicine in aconccntratcd form with sugary mak-
ing a compound certainly pleasant to tliotaslc._—
By. this means, .the revolting sensation producedby swallowing nauseous medicines, which oper-
ates-powerfully to aggravate disease, is entjroly
avoided, and the medicine is left to contend with
the disease alone. . '

PETERS’ MEDICATED LOZENGES are
the resultjof long and patient experiments, made
by some of the most distinguished Physicians in
tlie Union, with a vioyv to the formation of several
safe, cheap,' plca4fft(and certainr'cmedius for com-
plaints most prevalent in this country; and they
have tlie satisfaction of assuring the public that
their success has far outstripped their most san-
guine expectations. t-__To.Parents it is recommended to" keep these
medicines at all limes on hand. Your children
will eat them-ns readily as Peppermint candy._

Caution —Children actually cry for Peters’ Lo-zenges, and care should be obseryed .to follow the
'difectidns' les't, being so plcasantj they should ea;
too much.

PETERS’ CORDIAL LOZENGES—Are a
specific for the relief of tlie nervous or sick

headache, lowness of spirits dr, melancholy, lan-
guor and, debility, either from previous'diseasd of
too free living, tremors, spasms of the stomach,
irritability of the nerves, hysterical affections,
drowsiness, cholera morbus, sense of fatigue and
palpitation of the heart. From their efficacy in
the relief of the headache, they are called by many
the Headache Lozenge.

■ Price, 25 cents per box.

PETERS’ COUGH LOZENGES-Are now
, rapidly superceding all other preparations for

the relief of Goughs, Colds, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Catarrh, tightness of the Chest, Bronch-
itis, and similar pulmonary affections. Tt is nowwell established that a large proportion of casesof Consumption, by which so manyvaluable lives
arc annually sacrificed, owe theirorigin to the neg-lected-colds and coughs, which mighteasily have
been removed at'an early period! .No medicinewill be found .so ,efficacious in curing such'cases'
as these Lozenges, "grimy infallibly allay The'
cough, by removing the irrilation.whicli keeps .itup, while at thO-same tiihif they, promote oxpecto-r.-ttion, and relieve congestion. • Price, 25 cents

since, t(iO'Froprietorsf
, from a coirtte"non oftho utter worthlessness aiul delefcriousnn-

tuie ofa largeiproportioKof-tho mbdicines ofleredto Hie public as specifics in the cure of coirnhs,colds, wormsr;iread!reheylPcycrand'*AgTre'"&e^Stcr
conceived tho plan of getting up medicines in apalatable and unobjectionable form, which would
meet the approbation of the faculty, and do awaywith tile increasing evils “consequent upon the useof- such pernicious nostrums. For tins purpose,ho compounded several kinds of medicated lozph-gos, specifying-aim uses for which each was in-
tended, and the indications which thcyjiad’bccnloundto fulfil. These, togelher-witli-the exactcomposition of each kind, were' placed in thehands of six distinguished physicians, with the
request that each would thoroughly test them in
their practice, and report to me their several opin-ions of their merits, with-such remarks in regardto their composition as theirexperience mi'dit sug-
gest.

.

After a trial of several months, their opinionswere handed in, and in general,! found that,their
conclusions corresponded very closely with my
own. Some trifling alterations, however, were
made in tin? composition of some of the articles,
at the suggestion of and or two of the gentlemen;since which time they have, been employed with
entire satisfaction, and W ith the most gratifying
results. The public, it isbelieved, will fully ap-preciate the having access to m'edi-ciries,.whose cflicacy has.been fully tested by tho
faculty, and whose virtues arc not to ho weighedby the ipse dixit of an ignorant and reckless pro-
prietor, or by manufactured certificates'.

Those medicines are now prepared in a form
suitable for transportation,'and in a manner thatwill insuio them from injury from time and cli-
mate, accompanied with, suitable directions! forlise, in tho English, German, French and Spanishlanguages. , •

FrriTUS’ \VOftM ac-
knowledged by the faculty to bo the most

scientific and successful, preparation for the de-
struction of wcgpis ever offered' to tjio public.—
There 'arS eTeVoraTmcdicinc's advertised as specifics
and worthless, ns to have lost all confidence with
the public. Some of them, indeed, are so .violent
ip their operation, asto frequently lead to fatal re-
sults, The public, therefore, is cautioned against
■them. These Lozenges, while they will be found
to be perfectly safe/Will at the, same tinm never
fail, where worms are present, to ddktroy tllem.

SYMPTOMS OFWORMS.—These are head-
ache', vert go, paleness of the lips with flushedcheeks, grinding the tcelln during sleep, disturbeddreams, sleep broken off by fright and screaming,
convulsions, feverishness, thirst, bad taste in lhe
mouth, offensive breath,cough,dlfficultbrealhing,itching of the nostrils, pain in thestomach; nausea,
squeainislmcsSjVoraciousappotite, leanness, tenes-
mus, slight chills or shivorings, drowsiness, fa-,
tigtio, swelled stomach dr limbs, rising and choak-
ing in the throat, &c>

PLASTER,—'PIus is
not only the cheapest,- but the best, neatest, and
moat comfortable plaster in existence. "

Peters’ Shilling Plaster is an easy and most ef-
fective remedy for pain in the breast, side or stom-
ach, weakness or pain in the chest, loins or back,
stiffness of the neck, affections of, the limbs on
joints, whether produced by rheumatism or other
causes, habitual pain of the head or stomach, piles,
colds* coughs, liver complaints* weakness of th’e
spine; predisposition To break out in biles and
pimples, listlessness of the frame, and for general
debilitation. . ■ . * :

. Lot any person afflicted aa above try one of Pe-
ters’ Shilling Piasters, and we will venture to say
that ho could not ha prevailed,on to discard it a-
gairi, for ten, or- moat probably for a hundred dol-

Price,only ISJ ota, :
• ‘ ihr sale by S, Elliott, Carlisle;J,Burkhart, Ifcw-
ville; S.''Wilson, S/iippe'nsburg; J. B. Wallace,
Qreenviliage; J. Mecharitcsbitrg; J.H.Zear-
ing, SporlingbiU, ' ' . , . ’ >

TJUS'I’-rcccivcd sale at the Drug StoretP-of S. Elliott, . “• •

-' ".'Q.’Neilhs Catliojicon. ■ - >

An infallible remedy for Scrofula,, King’s Evil,
.Eryaipelaa,
Sore Throats, Eruptions of the Skin, andall kinds
of Constitutions),Derangement occasioned by liretooiffeal useof Mercury. ' ; ' '

April 7,1812. ' ■
' Estate ofPhijip Lenhart, deceased,
' Letters' of minimis[ration on: the estate of Philip

Lcnbatt, late of NorthMicidivton township, deceased.'
have been issued , to'the', aubsaribcir residing, in said
township: All persona indebted to.saidneStfUC.'aro rc-
qucsled to'make payment havs
ins claims to present. them for
settlement.. .

.

s;:,;ADUAHAMLAMLERTONp3Mistmton,
April «f, 1843.-r-6l*

'. loss ordatoAgebt rins.;
• ' ,

The Spring Garden Mre jfnsurance Com-
'

; \S pany 6fPlkta<letphia,
Make Insurances, either temporary orperjtct-'

ual,against lossprdamage by Eire, inToVvn
or Country, on Houses,.Barns and .Buildings of.,
allkinds; on HOuseholiTFurhiture, Merchandize,'Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial & Man-
ufacluring Stock, and Utensils of every dciscrip-
tion, as well as Mortgages and Ground llents, up-on the most favorable terms.

■ The following are theusualrales, vizi
On stone and brick buildings, ftopi

■ 35 to 40 els. bn $lOO,
“ Log and frame, ‘t CO to 70 cts. on 100,

Merchandize and furni- '

ture in brick or stone
buildings, from 40,‘t0 50 clq. on * 1100.

“ Do. in log or framei GO to 70 cts. on 100,
“ Horses, cattle, farming \

'

utensils and sundries,
at about ■ 50 cts. on 100,

PaRPBTTMst RISES.
' On Bfi'nfor Stone' buildings,” $25 on $l,OOO,

the premium subject to be withdrawn at any time
by.tho party insuring, at adeductionof spercent,on the amount paid.

Applications for Insurance, or any informationon the subject, may be 'made either personally orby letter, at'the. Company’s.Oflice, at the north,
west corner ofSixth and Wood streets. ■' MORTON M’MICHAEL President,■ L. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary, orJOHN J. MYERS, Agent, Carlisle, Pa,

DIRECTORS.
Morton M’Michael, George M.Troutman,Joseph .Wood, Samuel Townsend,
P. L. Laguerenne, , Robert L.JjQuehead,
Llijali Dallett, R. W,' Pomeroy,

Schreiner, Charles Stokes,■ Joseph J. Sharpless.
February 3,1812.—1 y
JVevpFoundry ami Machine

Shojt.
The subscribers thankful for prist favors, here*by notify the public that they still-continue at .-

the old stand ill Main Street/ a few doors east of
fhe Jail, where- they are prepared to do at short '
notice
j; atog j

Hollow Anvils, AJun<h: Ws Palcnl iVaclSnca

Millcastings; fyerfye. T/mjwitlalsirbuilil
-

.
•- '-

’ AND , _ .- •

TH-RASHJNG.MACiSJNiES^and do_;ilf kind,a of repairing, as they are'wellprepared,vyith patterns Ilf vafilms kinds. Theywill boxes. Btr." See.■
. Ihey ardi 'iilao'prepared to execute patterns 'for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at shortnotice.

, ■ »
t

Also, on hand a lot hi WitlverniV’s Improved -

Paten.t Ploughs, which they, will dispose of r'ea '
sounbly*
'l,- , ' --A. STOUFFER & Co.Carlisle, March 17,1812.

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY;'
, THE subscriber always thimkful for favors in the

above line, hereby informsK[J I. his customers and the pub-K I lic> generally, that lIIS
in directly oppo-

s»/c tho Carlisle Hotel and
Car Oliico, in thereat of
Stevenson arid J)inklo*s
Medicine store, where he

will bo thankful for all favors, and endeavor to please
all who may give him tbeir custom.

Terms.— Cash or Country produce nt market price.
"JAM£S SPOT'J’SWOOD', \

CCj'A young man of .good habits, who has some ■knowledge of the-bnsirtess, will ho taken on instruc-
tion; also, an Apprentice, to both of whom, terms
will be made agreeable, if possible, # •'

Carlisle ril 7, 1842.—Stcow,
}. S.

REMOVAL.
fHE subscriber respectfully informs his pa-

tronsrtnd the'public in general, that . He has
- emovcd hjs Fashionable Chair Making Establish-
ment to the \ir cst side of South Hanover-street, a
ew doors south of Dr. Geo. D. Fonlke’s. Hav-
ing procured first rate workmen,* he is prepared to
.manufacturc-to’order-ami keep constantly-on-handf
a supply at the most accommodating terms of

' Rush 4- Cane Bottomed
f fcL’ ' CH/VIBS, • ' ’ '

Settees $' Sociables,
Common <V Fancy .

vriyrpso- chairs, ,•

Larger Boston Rocking Cljairs, Cushioned and
Spring Seated Boston flocking Chairs, I^ursing
Cushioned, and Spring Seated Rocking Chairs.:
Alsp, Children’s small chairs of every

The whole made of the best materials and upon :
the most improved and fashionable style. He
will also repair and repaint old chairs, and con-
tinue the business of House and Sign Painting,
Paper Hanging, Glazing arid Gilding.

The subscriber hopes by strict attention to bu-
siness, together with his long experience in the
aboya_.busincss,-ti).meriL-the--continuance-K)fthg
patronage so'Hberally bestowed upon him.

Carlisle, March. 17,1812.
C. E. K, DAVIS.

: Valuable Property at
, ' PRIVATE SALE.

THAT.Valuable frcpcrty situatedinPapertbwn,
about five miles south of Carlisle, Pa., on the

turnpike roaddeading from Carlisle to Baltimore,known by.the name of the ■ •* '

“mjyiqjs pjipjer
is offered.for| sale. a.lt;,'is'one of the'largestclass
of has iecently been thoroughly.repaip.,
ed and’fitted;up with new and expensive machin-
ery. iu which the' paper is, dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders. •■, . ,” . jfi1;: „ .
~There:aretwo engines-in, the inill,’wiOf water:
power sufficient to drive two more.;' Inconnexion,
wilh.the aboye property, them fire about 108 acres
offirst rate land, having thereon erecte.d a '

MANSIQJV'HOUSE,
withtheappurtenances fortJie accommodation oiT
the manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements. ,

Application can be made to Win. B. Mullen oh
the premises, or to

. WM. B. KNOX, .

■ .-= Atlly.'for the owners, Carlisle..':
October2B,lB4l. ■ ‘.tf.-■■■/ : ’

NOTICE,
Whereas Jeremiah Myers of Dickinfcon • township, j

Cumberland Counly, Perinsylvania,' baa executed an ]
assignment of all his'property to the subscriber intrust. - j
for the payment of hie creditors,, as. will more fully ap-]

tb.e deed of. assignment which is dulyrecord*
cdin the Rccorder’s.Office for said county; 1 All per.; *
eons, having claims the said Mycrs are there* -

fore requested to prcWnt the some, and those
to radke payment ;ito the, assignee atlmresiddnceijjV
South' Miikfieton“iotVnship.: ‘ -f ■ : I.:- :; v‘V yv v

H -v®AyiD;SOOBBy, Ab»gnbd^

-#-u'


